Wallace Fields Infant School
& Nursery

NEWSLETTER
Friday 27th November 2020
Dear Parents and Carers,
We have finally chosen our winners of our photography competition and announced the results to the children in
assembly this week. Our job was so difficult as the quality of pictures was so high demonstrating how creative all the
children are. You can view the video of the assembly presentation here, where the winners are announced so please do
take the time to watch it with your child! The the winning pictures are also displayed below. We would also like to say
thank you to everyone else who entered – we had over 200 entries in total which is phenomenal! Prizes and certificates
will be awarded to the children who took part next Wednesday in school. You can see all of the entries here and we will
also be making a display book for the school entrance. We will definitely look to run another photography competition
again in the future!
As we mentioned last week, we are meeting local MP Chris Grayling on Friday afternoon to share our views on the
challenges faced by schools as a result of COVID-19. We have also written to parents this week about a petition gathering
momentum to urge the government to fully fund schools for COVID-19 costs and provide relief for loss of income. You can
read our letter here and we would urge you to please sign the petition here and share with others.
Dare we mention Christmas when it is still November?! Hopefully you will be aware that we are planning a Christmas
surprise this year instead of the our usual performances. The PTA are busy preparing an in-school Christmas Fair for the
final week of the term (more details soon). If you would like to read about the last PTA committee meeting, please view
the minutes here. Mrs Pasley has also made a Christmas class post box for every class so that the children can send
Christmas cards from next week. Have a lovely weekend!
Miss Nicky Mann & Mr Jamie Hallums, Co-Head Teachers

Golden Tea

WFIS Attendance
Please make sure your child attends school regularly
WFIS Attendance (%) Week Ending 20.11.20

Well done to the children who won a golden ticket
this week for their efforts and achievements!
Congratulations go to Ellis F, Noemie W, Finlay KQ,
Leena O, Zachary D & Maia S who all loved wearing
their golden hats in class all day!
Keep up the great work everyone and we look forward
to finding out who will be our golden ticket winners
next week!

Lost Property

Last Day of Term

Please note that lost property will
be in outside the School Office
from Monday 23rd November
2020 – Friday 4th December 2020.
There will be the opportunity to
purchase any remaining lost
property after this date for £1 per
item. This will be available from
outside the school office until
Wednesday 11th December 2020.
After this date any remaining
items will be donated to charity.

Please note that our last day of
Autumn term for:
Reception, Year 1 & Year 2 classes
will be on: Friday 18th December
2020 at 1.15pm.
Shining Stars Nursery will finish on
Wednesday 16th December 2020 Big Stars finish at 11.45pm, Big
Rockets finish at 3.15pm & Little
Stars finish at 3.30pm.

To contact us for any reason, please get in touch via: Wallace Fields Infant School, Wallace Fields, Ewell, Surrey, KT17 3AS
or 0208 394 0647 or www.wfis.co.uk or office@wallace-fields-infant.surrey.sch.uk

Oct 30
Nov 4
Fall Festival Teacher Day

Dec 1
PTA

School Development Day 4th November 2020
At the start of this half term we held a School Development Day to evaluate all aspects of teaching and learning across the school. To
provide an independent voice, we invited a consultant from Achieving For Children (the school improvement service for Richmond
and Kingston local Education Authority) to work with us. We were extremely pleased with the feedback from the day, which was also
helpful in providing a few areas to focus on as we move through the remainder of the year. Take a look below for some of the
feedback.











Learning behaviours were excellent and there was a high level of engagement of children in their learning, both in EYFS and Key
Stage 1.
Evidence in the children’s learning journals showed that there is wide coverage of the whole national curriculum. The children
are encouraged to present their learning in a variety of ways, including the use of writing in other curriculum areas, and learning
is not all worksheet based.
Adult interactions with the children was a significant strength in all year groups. This has been a focus for the school over the
previous year and it has clearly moved forwards. In EYFS, adults have high quality interactions with the children to support their
learning, facilitating rather than directing. In KS1, adults have clearly defined roles in lessons and their interactions support
children with their learning.
Progression of individual children, and between different year groups, is evident in English books and learning journals. There is
evidence of sustained pieces of writing in Key Stage 1. This was also evident in Year 1 which indicates that writing is also strong
in Reception because the children already have lots of the skills need for writing at this early point in the year.
There was good evidence of personalisation of learning both in lessons and in books. Verbal feedback by adults about children’s
work was observed to be regular and supportive in moving learning forwards. Books show many examples of scaffolding (e.g.
word banks, writing frames) and in Year 2 there was a good example of supportive strategies to develop children’s
independence in writing.
Classroom learning environments were strong both in classes and in shared areas. In KS1 classrooms, the walls were being used
purposefully with vocabulary/working wall displays. In EYFS, where outdoor learning was a focus, there was a good range of
opportunities for the children to develop their skills.

Drama4All Workshop
The children had a fantastic drama workshop on Tuesday where they developed their role playing skills linked to fairy
tales and their ‘Into the Woods’ topic. We saw the children grow in confidence throughout the session. There are
definitely some future actors here at Wallace Fields Infant School!

Wallace Fields Infant School & Nursery
Photography Competition 2020
Winning Entries - Having Fun Outdoors With My Family
Winners of Category A – My Holiday

Farong L – Shining Stars Nursery

Albert D – Year 1

Sebastian L - Reception

Ben S – Year 2

Winners of Category B – Portrait

Henry D – Shining Stars

Charlotte D - Reception

Maya S – Year 2

Louis H – Year 1

Winners of Category C – Pattern, Shape & Colour

Ruby K – Shining Stars Nursery

Sara L - Reception

Harry J – Year 1
Heidi L – Year 2

Winners of Category D – Into the Woods

Ethan J – Shining Stars Nursery

Jenny W - Reception

Betty O-M – Year 2

Ben M – Year 1

Resources for Outdoor Learning needed!
Reception and Nursery are looking to develop their outdoor learning space. If you have any old cable reels,
diggers, cars or figures that you no longer need please could you drop them into the school office by Wednesday
2nd December. Thank you for your continued support.

KidsQuest – Christmas/Spring 2021
On the last day of term, Friday 18th December 2020, KidsQuest is open from 1:15pm- 4:30pm. Parents who
have a regular ‘booked’ session on a Friday will be covered from 1.15pm- 4:30pm. If you do not normally
have a ‘booked’ session, but would like your child to stay until 4:30pm, please let Mrs Miller in the school
office know ASAP. The cost of this session is £16.25 for a school aged child and £18.75 for a nursery aged
child. As with all ad-hoc bookings, payment is to be made in advance on Scopay.
KidsQuest Christmas party: We would like to celebrate the end of the Autumn Term with a KidsQuest
‘Christmas Day’ themed party on Wednesday 16th December. We will have lots of games and festive fun
on offer for your child to enjoy. If your child doesn’t attend on a Wednesday, but would like to attend,
please call the office and we would be happy to book an ad-hoc session for you on a first come, first served
basis.
Please note all balances and payments for KidsQuest, Shining Stars and Rockets remain on Scopay.
To view your account please go to:
www.scopay.com

Please be advised that ALL booked sessions for KidsQuest will carry over into the Spring Term 2021, unless
you have advised us in writing of any amendments or cancellations. Please note that we require 1 months’
notice, therefore the deadline to inform us of any changes or cancellations was Friday 20th November. If
you haven’t done so already, please do let us know ASAP if you wish to amend or cancel your booking.
If a cancellation is made without giving 1 months’ notice, you will incur a charge of 4 weeks fees based on
sessions booked.

Handyperson!
We are looking for a volunteer who is ‘good
with wood’ who would like to come into
school to give our giant wooden playground
pencils a makeover!
We have been so impressed with Badger Class for
engaging with the most sessions on Reading Eggs this
week.

Congratulations to Aidan G, Amelia P, Dylan M, Alice W,
Albert D, Eesa H, Luca Y, Patryk P and Oscar R who
were our Reading Egg superstars this week!

The years have taken their toll on the giant
pencils and they have not stood up to the
British winters as well as we would have
hoped. If we could find a volunteer(s) to fill,
sand and paint our wooden playground
pencils and restore them back to their
former glory then we would really
appreciate any offers of help to bring our
wish to fruition!
If you feel you (or anyone you know) can
assist us in any way please contact Emma
Miller in the school office
(emma.miller@wallace-fieldsinfant.surrey.sch.uk) who can give you
further details.

Useful Dates to Remember!


Monday 30th November 2020 – Friday 11th December 2020
for Shining Stars Nursery, Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 –
Christmas Post Boxes in classes.



Wednesday 16th December 2020 – Christmas Jumper Day –
Shining Stars Nursery, Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 children £1 donation to Class Teacher.



Wednesday 16th December 2020 – Christmas Lunch – Rockets
(for those children who have regular hot meals), Reception,
Year 1 and Year 2 children.



Wednesday 16th December 2020 – Last Day of Autumn Term
for Shining Stars Nursery - Big Stars finish at 11.45pm, Big
Rockets finish at 3.15pm & Little Stars finish at 3.30pm.



Friday 18th December 2020 – Last Day of Autumn Term for
Shining Stars Nursery, Reception, Year 1 & Year 2 classes.
WFIS finishes at 1.15pm, Big Stars finish at 12pm, Big Rockets
finish at 3.15pm & Little Stars finish at 3.30pm.

We have the following places
available at WFIS for children in
the following years:
Academic Year 20/21 Big Rockets & Little Rockets – Spaces
(Little Rockets to be booked on a termly basis)
Academic Year 20/21 Little Stars – Spaces available– Book
Now
Academic Year 21/22 Big Stars – Spaces available– Book
Now
Academic Year 21/22 Little Stars – Spaces available– Book
Now
Reception – FULL
Year 1 – FULL
Year 2 – FULL

Can you help?
Does your child love the Christmas Fair? The fireworks?
The gorgeous classroom resources?
The PTA need a few hours of your time.
In order to be a well functioning charity we need a




Secretary to:

Help prepare and file minutes of our meetings
Help prepare and file meeting agendas
Help with a few other forms and subscriptions which
need to be maintained
We meet once a half term, currently on Zoom.

At present we do not have a Chair and members of the committee are absorbing the
requirements of the role. It would be a great help if we didn’t have to take on these tasks.
If you think you can help, please get in touch.
Your gift of time will make a difference to our whole school community.
WFISPTA@gmail.com
With thanks
Caroline Wilkie, PTA Committee

SHINING STARS
NURSERY
Hello..
We wanted to say again a massive THANKYOU to all the children for showing such
excitement, commitment and enthusiasm for their home learning whilst self isolating at
home – we hope they enjoyed all their activities, zooms and videos! We are so pleased to
welcome you all back to nursery. Next week the children will start off their Christmas
countdown with some fun Christmas activities alongside their learning!
Miss Barron & Mrs Piercy

In Big Stars this week we will be…
.





In group activities this week we will be..

On our busy finger table we will be making paper chains
Creating Christmas tree’s
Creating a letter to father Christmas with a present list
Using snowballs and numbered cups to match the
numbers and cups together





Talking about Christmas time traditions and why we
celebrate Christmas
Creating Christmas tree decorations
Practising our name writing

Look at our
fantastic
learning!

Notices

How to support your child’s learning at home?

Don’t forget your child’s Christmas costume for the
Christmas performance!

Using chalk on the patio ask your child to draw you different
shapes! This will work on their gross motor skills and shape
recognition.

In Little Stars this week we will be..





Making wintery pictures using paint, collage material and glitter
Exploring a wintry small world scene to story tell with
Practising our counting skills with pompoms and tweezers
Decorating our Christmas tree

KIDSQUEST
NEWSLETTER
Good Afternoon KidsQuest Parents,
It is absolutely lovely to be back with the children this week and we have had fun baking jam tarts
and creating Christmas decorations. Please do read the above section in the main newsletter
regarding Christmas at KidsQuest and our party scheduled for Wednesday 16 th December 2020. We
can’t wait!
Mrs Alison Golding
KidsQuest Manager

Nursery are very happy to be back!
It was absolutely heart warming to see the smiley
faces of all the nursery children returning to
KidsQuest this week. We have missed you all.

Mr Nathan Yeates
Assistant Teacher
Hello my name is Mr
Yeates. I am an Apprentice
Assistant Teacher in
Badger Class and I also
work in KidsQuest on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays.
I have only been working in this role since September
2020 and I’m really enjoying it. However I have been
involved in KidsQuest for a year this month! To relax I
like to listen to music and watch Netflix.

Playing within our Year Group Bubbles

